
The History of Prevention Network 

Prevention Network, originally called Prevention Network of Volunteers, became a formal 
organization in 1984, when the Michigan Office of Substance Abuse Services (currently named the Office 
of Recovery Oriented Systems of Care, or OROSC) supported and funded Prevention Network’s mission 
and prevention efforts across Michigan. OROSC has continued to support the organization through 
funding and technical assistance.     

The creation and original funding of Prevention Network was triggered in response to the public 
broadcast airing of The Chemical People in November of 1983. The two Chemical People programs were 
intended to mobilize parents, educators, public officials, and substance abuse professionals into task 
forces in every high school district in the country. These task forces were charged with the task of 
addressing alcohol and drug misuse among youth.   

In Michigan, hundreds of town hall meetings were held in the Fall of 1983. The Office of 
Substance Abuse Services and regional substance abuse coordinating agencies played a key role in 
supporting the community efforts, along with grassroots groups such as Birmingham-Bloomfield 
Families in Action, Mother’s Against Drunk Driving (MADD), and Michigan Communities in Action for 
Drug-free Youth (MCADY).  

By the Spring of 1984, several leaders from these various efforts requested a conference, which 
the Office of Substance Abuse Services hosted. This event identified the need for coordinated services to 
community prevention groups and founded The Prevention Network of Volunteers, consisting of 
coordinating agencies, volunteer groups, and the media –  the same combination of people who had 
been responsible for generating the sporadic efforts of the previous few years. 

Wishing to continue its support of volunteer groups and community coalitions involved in 
substance abuse prevention, the Office of Substance Abuse Services contracted in 1984/85 with The 
National Council on Alcoholism/Michigan (or NCA), later named The National Council on Alcoholism and 
Drug Dependence of Michigan, an organization no longer existing. NCA hosted meetings of the 
Prevention Network Volunteer Advisory Committee and conducted a state-wide survey of 85 
community prevention groups to assess their needs, leading to the hiring of one part time staff person. 
The Prevention Network of Volunteers programs were designed to meet the needs identified in the 
survey – a newsletter, mini grants, regional trainings conferences, a toll-free telephone line, and 
technical and networking assistance. 

Community involvement in prevention was growing, as were the demands for network 
assistance. Prevention Network of Volunteers conducted a planning retreat in late winter of 1988 and 
outlined goals for development. Two full-time personnel were hired to enact this plan to meet increased 
demands – Sheila Taylor and Sharon Ambrose – and Office of Substance Abuse Services funding was 
increased.  



At the same time, Prevention Network of Volunteers changed its name to Prevention Network, 
to more clearly reflect the networking with volunteers and various professionals who are resources for 
community prevention groups. The advisory committee also changed its designation to the Prevention 
Network Board of Trustees to more clearly reflect responsibility for program oversight and maintaining 
the grassroots focus of the network, as well as its substantial involvement in program delivery. 

In November of 1992, the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence ended it’s 
partnership with Prevention Network. The staff and board of Prevention Network began operating with 
a new contract – from donated space (three rooms the size of closets) – in January of 1993. 

In 1997, Prevention Network’s state funding was significantly increased, by signing a contract with 
the state Office of Highway Safety Planning, in addition to the contract with the Office of Substance 
Abuse Services, after national and statewide intensified interest in alcohol related traffic crashes and 
underage drinking. 

To meet the new contracts demands, Prevention Network expanded its staff to 12 people – and 
moved into a larger office space with its partner organization, Michigan Resource Center. 

In most recent years, state support for Prevention Network has decreased. At the same time 
Prevention Network has secured alternate funding from the Skillman Foundation, the W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation, General Motors, United Way of Southeast Michigan, the Kresge Foundation, and private 
contributions. Prevention Network is finding ways to manage with a smaller staff. 

In 2008, after 20 years with the organization, Sheila Taylor stepped down as director. Ken Dail was 
appointed executive director. He had the vision and energy to continue serving prevention activism.  

Prevention Network currently oversees Parenting Awareness Michigan (PAM), the Michigan 
Coalition to Reduce Underage Drinking (MCRUD), the Michigan Higher Education Network (MIHEN), the 
Drug Free Communities grant in partnership with the Ingham Substance Awareness & Prevention 
Coalition (ISAP), and the Community Connections grant. 


